Hello Conifer Family and Friends, this is Principal Paxton with your weekly update on news and information for the week of Monday, November 15th through Saturday, November 20th.

Here are some important announcements...

| Driving on School Grounds | With the increased number of students and parents driving to school this semester, we’ve had an **uptick in car accidents after school**, especially along the driveway and in the parking lots. To prevent head-on collisions or sideswipes, **only buses and vehicles approved by campus supervisors** are allowed to drive in the left lane during the afternoon pick-up. In addition, parents and students should **use caution while driving in the student and library parking lots. Avoid driving quickly through the parking lots** so that drivers backing up have time to react.

Remember: Don’t be in a hurry, leave early!

Thanks! |
| All Together Now! Conifer High School Performing Arts | Hey Conifer! For the first time ever we are coming together as a community to raise money for our very own Conifer Performing Arts program by working in collaboration with Stagedoor and the Venue!

Please come and support our fall show **All Together Now** by buying a ticket.

This show is amazing, engaging, and features dance numbers, solo singers, instruments, elementary students, professionals from out of town and everything you could dream of. **All Together Now!** features songs from MTI’s beloved catalogue of musicals including **Charlie and the Chocolate Factory, Les Misérables, Ragtime, Matilda, Hairspray, Disney’s High School Musical, American Idiot, Once on This Island, Disney and Cameron Mackintosh’s Mary Poppins, Little Shop of Horrors, Mamma Mia!** and many more!

Show Dates:

- Friday, November 12th at 7:00 p.m.
- Saturday, November 13th at 3:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.
- Sunday, November 14th at 3:00 p.m.

Tickets:

- **General Admission:** $25.00
- **Student Discount Ticket (K-12, students only):** $10.00
- **VIP Reserved seating - includes chocolates, signed poster:** $50.00

Purchase Tickets at [Our.show/alltogether](http://Our.show/alltogether) |
| School Leadership Meeting  
Wednesday, November 17th at 3:00 p.m. at Snowpack Taproom | The November School Leadership Meeting is scheduled for **Wednesday, November 17th at 3:00 p.m. at Snowpack Taproom**. All Conifer parents are welcome to attend. |
|---|---|
| PTSA Meeting  
Wednesday, November 17th at 5:00 p.m. at Ebony and Vine | The Conifer PTSA will be having their next meeting on **Wednesday, November 17th at 5:00 p.m. at Ebony and Vine**. Everyone is invited, especially all underclassmen parents, we’d like you to join us as we support the staff and students at Conifer High School. Are you or someone you know a TIPS server? Please contact us for help with an upcoming event, [http://chsptsa.blogspot.com](http://chsptsa.blogspot.com) |
| DECA District Competition | **Good luck to our 82 DECA members headed to District 5 competition on November 18th!** Students placing in the top 20% in their events will qualify for State Competition in February.  
DECA members, please remember that we meet in the Conifer front circle at 6:30 a.m. dressed professionally for departure. Details have been emailed and posted in the DECA Google Classroom for you. Don’t be late - we cannot wait for you!  
**Congratulations to our DECA Colorado Virtual Business Simulation Winners!**  
- 1st in Colorado and 17th in the Western Region - **Ally Stadstad** - Fashion Merchandising  
- 1st in Colorado - **Maddie Potter** - Personal Finance  
- 3rd in Colorado - **Alex Miller and Keagan Lafferty** - Sports Marketing  
We are desperate for help in carpooling our members to District competition on November 18th and for parents to judge. Please use this link to let us know your preferences for your kid’s transportation and if you can help us - [https://forms.gle/3iStonigG8CkcSBc7](https://forms.gle/3iStonigG8CkcSBc7) |
| Conifer CLUB Fundraiser  
Monday, November 15th through Wednesday, December 15th | Parents, you’re invited to order Pampered Chef products and support CLUB (Conifer Lobos Unified Boosters)! The fundraiser starts on Monday, November 15th and runs through Wednesday, December 15th. Get ready to learn recipes and tips to make meals that fuel your lifestyle with some of Pampered Chef’s best products. Don’t miss out on the fun! For more information, click [HERE](http://chsptsa.blogspot.com). |
| Yearbook Senior Recognition Ads are Due on Tuesday, November 30th | Parents, this will be a GREAT activity to take care of over Thanksgiving Break! Grab those photos and start designing to create a lasting memory for your senior. Go to [jostensadservice.com](http://jostensadservice.com) for prices and templates and give your senior a gift they will love - a special send off from loved ones in this year’s yearbook. |
**Yearbook Business Ads are Due on Wednesday, December 15th**

Business owners, the yearbook, which reaches approximately 600 Conifer households annually, is a lasting advertising investment. Check out prices, templates, and other ad opportunities at jostensadservice.com. Business ads appear in the same section as Senior Recognition Ads so students and families will see your ad as they look through the book. Don’t miss this advertising opportunity! Go to jostensadservice.com for prices and templates.

---

**Sadies Hawkins Dance Saturday, December 4th from 7:00 until 10:00 p.m. Evergreen Memorial Barn**

The Conifer Student Government is looking forward to hosting this year’s Sadie Hawkins Dance on Saturday, December 4th from 7:00 until 10:00 p.m. at the Evergreen Memorial Barn. Color Splash will kick off the theme with bright neon or tie dye colors. Ticket price is $10 per person or $20 per couple. Join your friends for a fun evening in beautiful Marshdale, Colorado!

Purchase tickets online at [https://jeffcoconnect.jeffco.k12.co.us/](https://jeffcoconnect.jeffco.k12.co.us/)

---

**2021 Warren Miller Film Fundraiser Saturday, December 11th from 6:00 until 9:00 p.m. Snowpack Taproom and Pizzeria**

Conifer Interact Club is looking forward to kicking off the 2021-2022 Colorado ski season with an evening of fun for Conifer families and friends watching the movie, *Winter Starts Now* by Warren Miller at the Snowpack Taproom and Pizzeria on Saturday, December 11th from 7:00 until 9:00 p.m. Purchase your $35.00 VIP seating tickets at [https://rotaryconifer.org/](https://rotaryconifer.org/)! Here's a link to movie highlights: [https://warrenmiller.com/film-archive/winter-starts-now-2021](https://warrenmiller.com/film-archive/winter-starts-now-2021)

---

**Fall 2021 Finals Schedule**

### Fall 2021 Final Exam Schedule

**CONIFER HIGH SCHOOL**

**100 minute Finals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday Dec. 13th</th>
<th>Tuesday Dec. 14th</th>
<th>Wednesday Dec. 15th</th>
<th>Thursday Dec. 16th</th>
<th>Friday Dec. 17th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday Dec. 20th</th>
<th>Tuesday Dec. 21st</th>
<th>Wednesday Dec. 22nd</th>
<th>Thursday Dec. 23rd</th>
<th>Friday Dec. 24th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green Day Finals</td>
<td>Finals Make-Up Day</td>
<td>Teacher Work Time</td>
<td>HOLIDAY BREAK</td>
<td>THROUGH 1/03/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat: 7:30 – 8:35</td>
<td>7:30 – 12:00 (By App)</td>
<td>12:10 – 1:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final – 3 8:40 – 10:25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final – 5 10:25 – 12:55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch: 12:10 – 12:55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final – 4 1:00 – 2:40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Tuesday, Dec. 21st will be 3rd day of finals make up & 1st day of teacher work time. Busses pick up at 12:00
- Final 1st semester grades will be due Tuesday, January 4th, 2022.
- No early finals may be given. Students missing finals can make them up in January.

---

**In Sports ...**

**Register Now for Winter Sports**

Winter Sports Registration is happening now! The first official day of practice is Monday, November 15th. You must be registered and have a valid physical. (physicals are good for 1 year). Click [here](#) to register for Boys and Girls Basketball, Girls Swim & Dive and Boys Wrestling.
Mark your calendar for the Sports Parent Meeting on Thursday, November 18th. This is your opportunity to meet our Athletics Director, Eric Kragel, and winter coaches. Sport expectations, transportation and other items will be discussed. Please see times and locations below:

**Girls Basketball** meeting at 5:45 - 6:30 in Cafeteria – **Coach Pete**

**Wrestling** Meeting at 5:45 - 6:30 in Classroom A114 – **Coach Nick**

**Kragel’s Meeting with all Parents** 6:30 - 7:30 in Cafeteria

**Boys Basketball** at 7:30 in the Cafeteria – **Coach John**

**Girls Swimming** – already met with parents if you missed it – contact **Coach Dede**

### Additional Announcement Links:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DeCA District Information</th>
<th>All Together Now</th>
<th>Grief Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATN Press Release</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conifer Football Clothing</td>
<td>LGBTQIA+Movie Night Web</td>
<td>Mustard Seed Ranch Equine Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/Food Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>